
In the !~tter o! tho 1l.pplic~tion of 
A?30m:J::.A:D UT!!.IZI COlD?1-.~ 9 

,!J. cor)?ora.tion~ und 7~~~ ~ :~Tm. 
fo:- an order authorizing the sale 
mld p.u.rc:b.a.se of all of the telephone 
system o~ said. Earr.y Lee !.:m:tin. lo
cated a.t Lake Arrowb.ead, Ssn Bernar
Qino County, C~i~ornia. 

I:l tho Ma-::ter of the App11cat1o:l of 
A..UOWEEAD UTILITY COll:?PJIT, 

a co~orat1on~ for an order auth
orizing the purchaee ot all of. the 
~o'lIer and. electric systec. of 1~ow
head. !~~al Service Coe.penr, loca~ed 
ut r.a,ke l~:o\Vb.ee.d., Sa.u Berno.:cdino 
COillltY, Ca1.ifornia.; aJld. for a.~ 0 rd.er 
of public convenience end necessity 
to operate said. power and elect::'ic 
system. 

In the 1!atter of the ~pplication of 
&GO~T~ UTILITY CO~&~. 

a corporat1on~ fo::' ~ order o.uthor
izi!lg the ,u=chase of al.~ ot th.e 
water zystem' of Arrowheo.d r:c.tus.l Ser
vico Co~,~, located at Lake Arrow
hoad., San Be:roardi:1o County, C:lJ.ifor
:liS.; uno.. for s.n order :1'.ltho::'izing the 
:pUl"chsze froe. Arrovib.es.d. Lske Company. 
a co~o::,a.t1on; of corta~ 'nater rights 
in the vicinity of Lske Arrowhead, S~ 
3erna.rdi:o.o Coun~y. Califo:rnia., an.a. for 
~ order of ~ub11c conYenienco ~d 
necossity to operate said water system. 
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.d.:pj;)licat1on Nu:l1ber 9.555 

Application Nucber 9656 

Application N'U::o.ber 9657 

1:.."usick, Burr c.:c.d. :?il:ney, 
by .,'/. B. ?inney. ·:for Applicants. 

In the a.bove ent1.tlod. 8.Jlp11cat1ollS,. as a."D.6nd.ed, Arrowh.ea.d. 

Utility Co'Q:p~ asks permiseio:l to iZ~J.e and.. sell a.t par ~~OO,.OOO.CIO 

par yalue o~ co~on stock for the p~ose of acquiring telephone, elec-
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trio and water proportion and constructing additions and betterments 

to· suoh propert1 es. Tho comp~ :fUrther aaka the Comm1 SS10n to 

deolare that public oonvenience and neoessity require it to operate 

electri0 and water plants in the ter:1tor,y desoribed in the applioa-

tions. In Application Number 9655 Rsrr,y Lee Martin aSks perm1sa1on 

to soll eo telephone plant to Ji.:Towhead. Utility Comp~r. 

~ public hearing wa~ held before Examiner Williams. At 

suoh hearing the above ap~11cat1ons were oonsolidated for' decision. 

Tbe properties winoh tbe Arrowhe.o.d. Utility CO:1:PCllY' intends 

to acquire are located in tho terr1tor,y commonly known as "Arrowhead 

Woods" including the village ot Lake .Arrowhoatly Ssn Bemardino County. 

The terri t017 throughout w".c.1ob the .Arrowhead Utility Company intend.s to 

opera.te oonsists of about 5.000 aoreS and is described in Exhibit "1" 

in A~pp11ca~1on N'D1llber 9656 and Exhibit "I" iII. Application Number 9657.-

By Deoision !umb~r l2858 dated Nove~ber 26. 1923 in .Applica

tion Number 9180 tbe Commission authorized Harr,y Lee Martin to construot 

and operate a telephone system. Re~er~ce 1s here made to sucb de-

CiSion tor a description o~ the territory throughout wh1cn the telephone 

ayst~ may be operated. The Co::::l1 S$1on' a deoision authorizes Rarr.,v 

Lee Martin to conduet S'Q.ch telephone bUSiness under the name and style 

of Arrowhead Telephone Company. He now proposes to sell snob telG

phone properties w:b1ch on November 30 .. 1923 are reported to have cost 

$18,702.59 to the Arrowhead Utility Company.. '!'be reoord"shows tl:ul;l; 

the $l8,~02.59 includes $2,869.90 wh1c~ represents the est1mated cost 

of tele~hone 1nst~ents and services. 

Undor the name of tho Arrowhead ~tual Sorvioe Co~pany. a 

mtltual oorpo:l~at1on, an eleotrio d.1str1'butiXlg. system and water distribut-

ing system have be~ operated at Lake ~rowhead. Thoee prop&r-

ties have aotually been operated by the .Arrowhead. Lake Company. It 

is pro~osed to trllnsfer the electric d1str1but mg system and the wa.ter 

distributing systems includi:ag oerta.in wa.ter rights owned by .Arrowhoad. 

Lake Comp~ to the Arrowhead Utility Company; the for.mer at & cost 

of $61,710.00 and the latter at a cost of $85,512.54. 
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a~~1y to the ~rop'erties as they existea on November 20, 19~2. 
~.a.e electric properties consist oJ: rights ot wa.y, easemelltls, 

tr~Ulom1os1on and d1str1b~t1on ~~es. 95 meters and 98 eerv1Qes. An 

invCIl.tory of t1le properties is on :file in A,p11cation N'O.t:loer 9656. 

T".o.e W1-lter prop erties consist 0::: Vla.ter rights, rights o~ way, eazeII1e::l.ts, 

rooervo1rs. pumps. tran3~ioe1on an~ d1strib~tion ~i~03. 84 ~otcrs and 

So liko nu:nb or o:f s ervio,ee.. Th.o wator rights are owned by the Lake 

Arrowhead Company. the other pro~ert1os by the Arrowhead Mutual Zor-

vice Corvoration. An ~ventory of tho ~ro~ert1es is on file in 

.G.:pplication !ium"oer 9657. The .-:ater rights which are to be conveyed 

'by .a..rrowhea.d ::L.aJ::e Cocpany to ~Ae Arrowhea.d Uti~i ty Company 1ne~u.d.e th(1 

right to take fro~ Lake Arrowhead not to exceed 2.000 gallons of water 

:pOl' minute and the right to take not more than lOO gallons :9cr xo.inute 

from Orchard. Creek and a ~1ko ~ount from Fleming Croek. A value o~ 

:;?lO.OOO.OO has been :pla.ced. on such water rights. It is ".U'ged that thiS 

ie a ~ominal an~ not tAe real v~ue of the wa.ter rights. It does not ' 

3eem neces~ary in this proceeding to ~etc~1ne the value o! the water 

rights to be acquired. 'by t~e ~rOWAea~ ~tility Co~pany. 

The Arrowhead. ~tility Co~:pany. in a su~:plcmental application 

filed.. on !.~arch 5th, lJ.Sks perm13~ion to issue and soll at ps.r ;~200,000. 

of co:nmon stock. T'AG .Arrowhoad. Lnke COtll's.IJ.Y has agreed to pu.rchase 

i'orthwi th enough 0 f such :3 tock to enablo tee A::'rowhee.d. Ut1li ty COtlpllDY 

to :purchase the telepho~e, electric an~ water properties referred to 

herein. It will DI:Xl for the properties as they existed.. on l:ovem'be= 30, 

1923. the ~ountc mentioned above and ~tAer :pay the actu.al cost ot 
additions and. betterments since such date. 

ha.s also o.greed to ~nl.rch~e ul,on d.emand.. o:f the Arrowhoad Uti11 ty Com-

,a.:o.y the remainc1er of the ~;200,000.OO of stock. V:e have' not been fllr-

niched With a statement ShOi7ing tAe p~oses for ~h1CA the remai~g 

proceeds \7i1l 'be expended. ~!e think that silch statement should be 

file~ rdtA the COCI:lissio~ an~ thereforo the order will provide tha.t any 



:procoeds obt~l1ned from 'eh.o culo of otocle t.l.nd. not nocoaoo.ry to aoqu.:lro 

the ~ro~ortie3 rcferre~ to heroin, bo expended only ~or such ~U~0003 

u:,; tho Commis::ion 'lIil1 hcrea~tor e.u.t'l::.orize 'by a cUJlplementat order or 

ordors. 

The Arrowhead Utility Company has applied to tho Board of Su-

pcrvi:.::ors of 3a.n Bernarllino Count;" for a :franchiso l' crmi tt1ng it 'to 

I~onctr~ct, ~c~~1rc un~ oporate electric ~~d water distributing ~y:tems. 

',ilho com:r;>o.ny 11&::: agreed. to file '::1 th tho Commio::: ion a. certificd. cop~' of 

su.ch fro.nch1cc. It ::; ho'u.ld. a1:::0 file wit::" the Cot:JIll1ss ion a. 1iuJ.y and 

fr~~ch1co in excoss o~ the ~~ount Vo.i~ therofor to tho grantor. such 

!.l."nount to "be cot fo::tb. !.:l the :::tiplllst10n. 

O?DE? 

The ?ail:roo.d. Co=is::ion ~n:7ins b eon. o.slcod to :::nlJ.)cc an order 

telephone plant to ~rowhead utility Com~~, ~hich co~p~ haVing 

a.c}:od !,cr.ni$$ion to. issue :;;;ZC) ° , 000.00 ot ctock and. };)"u.rch~e such tej.c-

phonc pl~t ~~Ii ot~er pro~erties and to exercise t~e rights ~a pri~1-

legos which it inte:c.d.s ";:0 obt~i:c. under a fr:3.nca.ise f::."om tho Boo.rd. of 

3uJicrvisors of S&ll Ber~s.=diz:.o COu.:lty, a. ,u.blic Aoaring J:laVin,~ be oz:. Lold 
, 

una. 'tAO Railroad. Co::'.!ni::.:::.io:l bci::.g of the 03}in1on t~:o.t the tloney. pro-

porty or labo:, to bG procured 0:' ,ljuio. for by·the is',suc ot ~~200.000.C'O 
of stock is roason~blY roquirod by tao lJrowhe~d utility Co~p~ and. 

that this applicatio:l s~ou1~ 00 grantod as Aere~ ~rovided9 there~ore~ 

authorized to zoll and transfer the telephone pro~ert1es described ~u 

Ap;t111catio:c. N~Jr.b~r 9555 "vO the It.:r:::-owhea.d. Utility CompaDY. 

IT IS c"3:'"':EBY E'iEz"E O:?J~ that the Arrowhea.d. Utility CO:lPaIJY 

~e~ and it is hercoy, authorized to issue and sell for not less th~ 
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,par ~200. 000.00 of its CO!lll':lon capi"t&l stock. 

puny be. and it is horeby, authori:e~ to ec~uirc the telephono, electric 

light and ~ower, a~d water pro~ertie$ ~e:cribed in the aVOve entitled 

applioations" and to pay for o~ch properties tree an~ olear of all en-

C1.l.IllOranco$. us the samo etxistoe. on !i"ovecoer ZO .. 1923~ tho cum of 

$165,925.13, ;-:hich a.t:lount is to be obtained iran the sale of stock ;lere-

~ authorized to be issued. The company m~y also purchaso the cxton-

sions, additions ~d better~ents to the above describod pro~ortioa r:ade 

sub~eC!.u.ent to Novomber 30 .. 1923 and. to pay tor .;;zucb. eA'"tensioo.s:, ad.d1-

tions and bcttcrment~ the ~ctual cost thereof~ 7'.0.0 a-:lount eo e:tp ended 

::::hulJ. al:Jo be obt&.ined. from the :::ale of ctock horein aut!:.o1'1z.od. to '~o 

1scu~d. lJJ:ly pJ:ooood.:; obtainod. from tl'le ctJJ.~ ot :.r~ook horoin autho1'1zod 

to be issued.. not noceocs-"""Y to a.cQ,uire tho above doscr1'bed !,ro,ertic~3 

shall be expend.ed only i'<)r such pur,oses as the ?eilroad Commission vl111 

horeafter authorize by zu~plcmontal orQer or orders. 

:'110 u"'J.thol'ity h.erein granted. to issuo stock ana. aCQuire propcr-

ties is subject to fur7.hor conditione as !ollows:-

1. T".ne Arrowhead. Utility CO!l1!)-9.nY she.ll keep such record of the 

izsue an~ cale of the ztock hcre~ authorized as \71~~ 

enable it to file on or before the 25th day of eaCh month 

a verified report as =equ1red by the 3Ai1~oad Co~ssionrs 

Gene::oal Ord.er No. 24, wllich order in eo far as a!):911c:~ble, 

is ma~e a ~~t of this order. 

2. The ~uthority herein granted. to transfer and purchase propor-

tic~ an~ issue stock will become oifective upon the dute 

horeof and. 'i'lill expire on A,~st 1. ,1924. 

3. The consid.eration paid for the proparties w:aich the J.I'rowhead 

utili ty Comll~ is herein authorized. to purchase Chall 

not be urged. before t~s Coomission or any other ~ub11c 

body as a finding of the value of said. propo~ios tor the 

p'lll":Pose of fixing rates or:..'for eJlY J?ur:9ose other than 



tho transfer hor~in ~uthori:ed. 

4. \"lith1n thirty daY3 atter their execution, the Arrov/hes.d Utility 

Company zhall file with tho ?JJ.llroad Co=i os ion certii'1.ed 

copies of the decd.s under which it acq,uires and holds t:i tle 

to the prop crties which it is herein l' o:::n1 tted. to :purcl:.e.3e. 

The Ea1lroad Co~ssion hereby doclares that hereafter, upon 

. the filing here~ of a certifidd cop~ of an ordinance of the County of 

s~ Bernardino granting to tho ~row~ead Utility Company '80 franchise. 

and the filing of a dUly ~~ legallY executed stipulation. as set forth 

in tho op1n:Lon tha.t :precedes this order. the ?.nilroad Co::m1sa1on w1J..1. 

d.eclare tha.t public convenience and. necess1'ty require and \7111 req,aj.re 

the oxercise oy Arrowhead utility Co~~any of tAe rights and privileges 

granted to it by ouch or~~ce, subject to s~ch ter.ms and cond1t1¢n8 

as the ~ai1road Co~ission may prescribe. 

DAian a.t Se:c. ~rancisco. Ca.lifornia. this /<c ~ 
:·;:a:~cht 1924. 

CO:l!:lissioners. 
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